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2^8 D r . Be d d o e s 's Observations on the Process f o r EXPERIMENT I.
Six pounds o f d ark g re y m eltin g cast iron w ere p u t into an earth en r e t o r t ; a glass tu b e was luted to th e neck, and its ex trem ity w as im m ersed in w ater. T h e re to r t w as placed in a w ind furnace. Before th e re to rt and its co n ten ts could be supposed to be red h o t, inflam m able air cam e over. It burned w ith a deep blu e flam e, and was in no degree explosive. It ren d ered lim e-w ater tu rb id , and w as p a rtly absorbed. W hen th e re to r t had been heated about an h o u r and half, th e air, w h ich w as com ing over p re tty copiously, th a t is, a t th e rate of an ounce m easure every th re e m inutes, upon an average, sud d en ly ceased, an d th e ap p a ratu s, on exam ination, proved to be n o lo n g e r a ir-tig h t. ~ T h e re to r t w as found to be cracked ; and th e lu m p s o f iro n had n o n e o f th em been jnelted, b u t th ey had been softened, and co n g lu tin ated to g eth er.
EXPERIMENT II.
F o u r ounces T r o y o f th e sam e iro n w ere p u t into one of M r. W e d g w o o d 's e a rth e n tubes, glazed and closed at one end. T h a t end o f th e tu b e w as inclosed in a b arrel-sh ap ed crucible, th e in terstice filled w ith sand, and th e crucible reclined so as to form a v ery sm all an g le w ith th e h o rizo n : in o th er respects th e a p p a ra tu s w as disposed as before. O n th e application of h e a t, air w as ag ain ex trica te d , sooner th a n I should have ex p ected , o f th e sam e inexplosive inflam m able k in d . A bout oneseventh o f th a t w hich cam e over first, and w hich traversed the w a te r o f th e receiving vessels, w as absorbed by m ilk of lime. T h e residue b u rn ed slow ly, w ith a flam e a p p a re n tly n o t so deep as before th e carbonic acid was separated.
In th is and th e form er ex p e rim e n t, th e elastic fluids were m ost rapidly extricated on the first impression of a red o r w hite heat. A fterw ards th ey came over much m ore slow ly ; during a considerable p a rt of this experim ent you m ig h t count tw elve slow ly betw een every air-bubble. W h en the utm ost pow er of the furnace had been exerted for th ree hours, a p h en o m en o n occurred w hich produced some surprise in every person p re s e n t; and there w ere several w ho had been abundantly accustomed bo th to chym ical and m etal lurgical operations. A considerable absorption took place, and for about half an hour, it was necessary to blow air up th e glass tube, to prevent the w ater from rising into contact w ith th e iron. It afterw ards appeared th at th e lead of th e glazing was revived, which sufficiently explains th e absorption.
58 6g rains only of th e iron had been com pletely fused. T h e surface of tw o o f th e unm elted lum ps was curiously co vered w ith num erous sm all blisters of m etallic lead.
A bout seven hours after th e fire was first kindled, it was discovered th a t the apparatus had failed. I had exam ined th e air th a t came over im m ediately before this accident, b o th b y means of lim e-w ater, and m ilk of lime, w ithout discovering any vestige of carbonic air.
T h e iron weighed altogether th ree grains m ore th an a t first. But the adhering lead, and a quantity of lead also w hich was incorporated w ith the iron, concealed a real, and p robably a considerable, loss of w eight. T h e phsenom ena it exhibited, w hen p u t into w eak vitriolic acid, and th e vitriolated lead which was formed, indicated the presence of this m etal in all the superficial parts of the mass. W h e n it had been k ep t some tim e in vinegar, it dissolved readily enough in vitriolic acid a t first, but th e solution soon ceased, or became very slow.
converting cast into malleable . A coated flint glass re to r t w as em ployed in this instance. T h e ap p a ratu s resisted a stro n g heat for tw o h o u r s ; and air, o f th e heavy inflam m able k in d , cam e co n stan tly over.
EXPERIMENT IV.
A coated r e to r t o f crow n glass, containing six ounces T r o y o f th e sam e iro n , was placed on a crucible nearly full o f sand, and disposed as in th e form er experim ents. I now w ished to m easure th e q u a n tity o f th e air, and I therefore de term in ed to receive it in m ercu ry . I t w ould have been in vain to a tte m p t this in w ater, on account of th e carbonic acid a ir. A b o u t tw elv e o'clock th e re to rt w as ju d g ed to be of a d u ll red h ea t, and inflam m able air cam e over. T h e orifice of th e tra n s m ittin g glass tu b e w as now covered to th e d ep th of h a lf an inch w ith m e rc u ry , w h en the discharge of air instantly ceased : th e lu te seem ed en tire. Som e o f th e m ercury being rem oved, so as to leave ju st en o u g h to cover th e m o u th of the 4 tu b e , im m ediately th e air issued ag ain in bubbles, a p ro o f th a t th e a p p a ra tu s w as en tire. T h e m ercury w as poured into th e tro u g h ag ain , and in an in stan t th e re was a cessation of air. T h e m o u th o f th e tu b e b ein g uncovered, and a lig h ted paper a p p lie d , a bfue flam e ap p e ared , and continued to b u rn , so g re a t w as th e q u a n tity o f air discharged. T h e orifice of the tu b e was o n e -te n th o f an inch in diam eter. W e found th at this c o n stan t flam e could be produced a t any tim e du rin g three h o u rs and an half. W h e n w a te r was substituted in place of m erc u ry , air issued slow ly, and as if w ith difficulty, under a pressu re o f five irfches. W h e n only h a lf an inch was left over th e m o u th o f th e tu b e, sm all bubbles ascended freely. D uring a considerable tim e I counted four, slow ly, betw een each of these bubbles. I did not collect above th ree ounce m easures of air, and this contained carbonic acid. It was past four o'clock w hen the apparatus ceased to be a ir-tig h t, and the fire had been k ep t as strong as possible. T h e iron was m ost com pletely fused. T h ere was a good deal of revived lead w ith in th e reto rt ; there were also m any globules in the neck. P ro bably some broken flint glass had been added to the usual m a terials for crow n g la s s ; I cannot otherw ise account for th e appearance of the lead here. In the last experim ent th e lead of the flint glass had been revived.
EXPERIMENT V.
T w o ounces of the same iron, im m ediately upo n being tak en out of a re to rt, in which th ey had been k ep t, a t a red heat, for about an hour and a half, and w hich w ere therefore as free from w ater as iron can easily be procured, w ere p u t into an earthen tube, unglazed, and closed at one end. T h is tu b e was disposed as in experim ent 11, only th e end of th e glass tu b e was immersed in m ercury, instead of w ater. Y ou w ill n o t be surprised to hear th a t air did n o t now come over so soon as in any form er instance. W h en th e fire was raised to its full force, exactly th e same am using variety of appearances took place as in the last ex p erim en t. U nder th e pressure o f h a lf an inch of m ercury, not a particle of air was discharged ; b u t th e m om ent the pressure was dim inished to a sm all fraction of an inch, the bubbles succeeded each other p re tty quickly ; and so on repeatedly. U pon low ering the surface of th e m er cury, and pouring some w ater upon it, I received m ore th an tw o ounce measures of air, w hich, by th e test of lim e-w ater,
did seem to contain a vestige o f carbonic acid, b u t it was too m in u te to be appreciated. T h is e x p e rim e n t w ith ,th e air was m ade after a stro n g w hite h eat had been k e p t u p for three hours. Soon afterw ard s th e bubbles ce ased ; b u t w e could n o t th e n , n o r u p o n ex am ination o f th e a p p a ratu s w hen cold, discover an y failure. T h e fire was still k e p t u p for three hours. T h e tu b e m ust have been exposed to a stro n g w hite h ea t seven h o u rs in all. T h e iron had lost eleven grains in w e ig h t. O n ly about one h a lf had been th o ro u g h ly fused. T h e surface o f tw o lum ps, th a t had n o t been fused, had th e close te x tu re , and silv ery ap p earan ce, o f m alleable iron. T h e -thin edges yielded to th e strp k e o f th e h am m er, and a gentlem an, p erfectly co n v ersan t in th e n a tu re o f iro n , agreed w ith m e, th a t it had all th e ch aracters o f m alleable iron.
EXPERIMENT V I.
T h irty -o n e g ra in s o f artificial p lu m b ag o , in shining flakes from th e iro n w o rks, w ere exposed in a sm all re to rt to a stro n g h ea t, for six hours, in th e sam e p n eu m atic ap p a ratu s. It was difficult to sep arate, even b y th e h e lp of th e m ag n et, all the in tim a te ly m ixed p articles o f iro n , and th e re w ere also a few p articles o f coak in co rp o rated w ith th e p lu m b ag o . A ir, of an explosive inflam m able kind, w as ex trica te d , and rose freely th ro u g h five inches o f m ercury. W e had n o t been sufficiently careful to le t th e lu te fix before w e com m enced th e ex p eri m e n t, and it soon failed. U p o n ta k in g off th e pressure, o f the m erc u ry e n tire ly , and re p a irin g th e lu te as w ell as w e could, w e had ev ery reason to believe th a t th e air soon ceased. T h e a ir received in th e m ercu ry contained o n e-eig h th o f carbonic acid. T h e rem ain d er exploded. T h e p lu m b ag o lost four converting cast into malleable . 2 6 3 gram s. M r. P e l l e t i e r , if I rem em ber rig h t, found th a t n a tive plum bago, exposed to a fierce and lo n g continued heat, lost 10 grains in 200. In the present-experim ent, its ap p ear ance was unaltered. P robably th e loss was ow ing to m oisture imbibed by the particles of coak, and to a sm all com bustion by the air in the re to rt.
It will, I think, be adm itted, th a t these experim ents ab u n dantly confirm the inferences I had form erly draw n from a p pearances by their n atu re less decisive. T h e real extrication of air, vary in g in its natu re a t various periods of th e process, seems to be placed beyond doubt. T h e experim ents in glazed and glass vessels, were made w ith a view to exclude th e possibi lity of the supposition of the air en terin g th ro u g h th e pores. I th in k th at D r. P r i e s t l e y , if he should repeat these experim ents, and find th a t they have been accurately m ade, w ill, w ith his accustomed openness to conviction, abandon an opinion he has for some tim e entertained, and no lo nger consider w ater as es sential to the constitution of elastic fluids. Several observa tions m ight be m ade upon this p o in t, and those w hich I have just noticed above ; b u t th ey w ill readily occur to persons conversant in chym istry, and it is n ot th e object of th e p u b lications of the R oyal Society to teach the elem ents of science. I shall, therefore, confine m yself to th e unexpected and ano m alous appearances, and then attem p t to draw a few useful inferences.
1. I was surprised at the extrication of inflam m able air in such low degrees of heat. Y ou have seen th a t cast iron, highly charged w ith charcoal (th e pblogisto onustum of B e r g m a n ) yields air at the tem perature of m elting lead. F o r u n doubtedly th e blisters of lead, which lay upon th e iron, are to
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be considered as air bubbles c a u g h t in a solid film of lead. P erh ap s w hite cast iron w ould n o t yield air so re a d ily 1 ; pos sibly iron holds its charcoal w ith m ore force as it contains less. I intend to m ake som e com parative ex p erim en ts u p o n th e va rieties o f cast iron, b u t so curious an ap pearance as these blisters, will alw ays be ra th e r th e b o u n ty o f accident, th an the effect of skill o r labour. T h e obvious m ethod to produce th em , w ould be to cover th e iron w ith lead. A ll th e unm elted lu m p s o f iro n w ere p orous, and op en in th e ir te x tu re .
e. I am a t som e loss how to ex p lain th e occasional discharge and cessation o f air, in one e x p e rim e n t in w hich a crow n glass re to rt w as used, and in a n o th e r w ith an ung lazed earth en tube. T h e re w as no flaw in th e lu te , n o r in th e vessels, for it was discharged for th e space o f several h o u rs under a sm all pres su re. E ith e r, th e n , it w as forced th ro u g h th e softened glass in th e first, and th e dilated pores o f th e tu b e in th e second case; o r it w as absorbed by th e substance o f th e vessels ; or it was n o t ex tricated from th e iron. O f these suppositions th e th ird seem s to m e th e m ost pro b ab le. I t is n o t lik ely th a t an hole should be m ade th ro u g h th e m elted glass, u n d er th e pressure o f th e half, and closed u nder th a t of p erh ap s th e eig h th of an inch ; o r th a t pores in th e tu b e should open and shut in con fo rm ity to such a v ariatio n of circum stances : and, w ith re g a rd to th e tu b e, th e re can be no question as to absorption. O n e p rin cip al difficulty, as it ap p ears to m e, in -th e m anufac tu re o f iro n , is to g e t rid o f th e charcoal. T h e o x ygene re ad ily en o u g h unites w ith a sm all p o rtio n ; b u t th e attractio n o f th e iron on th e one han d , and on th e o th er, th e little dis p o sitio n o f th e charcoal to p u t on th e elastic form , in com pa rison w ith m an y o th er less fixed substances, to g e th e r form a very considerable obstacle to th e change of charcoal into a i r ; and as I have already observed, the iron probably holds the charcoal m ore strongly as its q uantity diminishes. In this state of things a small additional im pedim ent will prevent the heat from throw ing the charcoal into the state of air ; and some degree of pressure m ust be adequate to this effect: and w hy m ay not this point, from which as you recede on o p posite sides, the attraction of the particles of charcoal for one another, or for iron, either shall or shall not be overcom e by heat, have been found in these experim ents ? T h e next consi deration will both illustrate and confirm these ideas.
3. A chymist, whose notions of iron are derived principally from books, and from the p h en o m en a w hich are presented by-processes not having m etallurgy for their im m ediate ob ject, will be apt to consider some things related above as in consistent : the violence of the heat, for instance, and th e smallness of its effects; since even cast iron was not fused in all the experim ents. T h e fact is, w hen cast iron exposes a' large surface, and heat is gradually applied, it proves alm ost as infusible as malleable iron : indeed, by the gradual action of heat it is converted, superficially at least, into m alleable iron, or approxim ates tow ards i t : and considering only iron a n d charcoal, I believe, the fusibility of iron w ill be directly as the quantity o f charcoal it contains. N ow 'in the experim ents I have described, pieces of one, tw o, and three drachms, and sometimes less, were used,-for larger could not be inserted into the neck of the reto rt. And, in order to avoid this inconvenience in future, I would recommend cylinders to be cast, of a diam eter suited to the m ouths of the vessels. T his infusible coat w ould , be an im pediment to the conversion of the parts below, by converting cast into malleable . 265
pressing u p o n th em ; th e elastic fluids could n o t either traverse th e solid surface so freely as a liquid, and perhaps, as I am disposed to believe, th e y could n o t traverse it at all. The m alleable skin seems close in its te x tu re , and th e porosity of th e re st m ig h t arise from th e g en e ratio n of ju st air enough to p roduce an in te rn a l ex p a n sio n . In th e p u d d lin g operation, it is o f th e m ost m aterial consequence to keep th e mass in con s ta n t a g ita tio n . T h u s th e p a rts are th o ro u g h ly blended, the a ttra c tio n o f cohesion is a good deal counteracted, and there can be no pieces hide-bound, if I m ay so express m yself. This last, p erh ap s, is th e g re a te s t ad v an tag e derived from th e labour o f th e w o rk m a n . 4. I w as asked b y one o f th e m ost ingenious and profound p h ilo so p h ers o f th e p resen t ag e, w h y I had neglected th e ac tio n o f th e atm o sp h eric air in th e th e o ry of th e conversion of iron ? It is sim ply because its action u p o n th e m etal seems, in p ractice, p e rn ic io u s ; I consider its presence as an evil, th o u g h a necessary one, according to th e p resen t modes of w o r k in g ; I was also anxious to tr y this opinion b y th e test of ex p eri m en t, and you see it has been fully confirm ed. In th e last e x p e rim e n t, p a rt o f th e iro n w as com p letely converted, and in som e o th ers it seem ed a p p ro a c h in g fast tow ards , as the m an u factu rers express it. I t is, indeed, very possible to con ceive a w ay in w hich ait* m ig h t be * b e n e fic ia l; th a t is, if it could be ap p lied so as to b u rn th e charcoal m erely ; b u t at p re se n t, for one g ra in o f charcoal w hich it converts into car bonic acid air, it converts m an y o f iron in to finery c in d e r; and as I have fo rm erly shew n, th is is n o t th e w ay in which iro n is a c tu a lly converted in th e re v erb erato ry , and probably n o t in th e finery, furnace.
converting cast into malleable Iron.
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5.
It is impossible to ascertain the principles of any a rt, without immediately im proving the practice, or opening a c prospect of future im provem ent. T h e preceding observations may serve to direct attem pts to render the m etallurgy of iron less difficult, laborious, and expensive. F or, 1. if a quantity o f oxygene, nearly sufficient to burn the charcoal, could be chymically combined w ith the cast iron, the operation would consume less fuel, and would not require so long a time. It may be w orth while to consider if the ores of iron, containing manganese, owe any p art of their value to this circumstance. 2. If it could be contrived to apply' a sufficient heat to large quantities of iron in close vessels, and at the same time, to agitate them sufficiently, the loss in conversion would not, p er haps, exceed ten in an hundred. 3. T h e im portant object of converting British iron into steel, may possibly be attained by following up reflections suggested by the foregoing expe*-rim ents. W hen the oxygene has been separated in the form of carbonic acid, there will rem ain the charcoal and iron, the con stituent parts of steel. Perhaps the m aterials, at a certain pe riod of the process, may be so nearly .approaching to steel as to be easily convertible. T h e mass will contain also a quan tity of sulphur, on which perhaps the difficulty of m aking good steel from our iron depends. But this difficulty, I am persuaded, will not be insuperable.
It may be proper to add, that whenever attention was paid to it, the hepatic smell in the extricated air was perfectly dis tinguishable.
I hope you will also perm it me to add, th at whatever in formation or advantage m ay be derived from these facts and 
T H O M A S B E D D O E S .
P . S. T h e residuum o f 486 grains of cast iron, th e same as th a t used in exp erim ent 1. w eighed 48 J-grains, after being dis solved in w eak vitriolic acid, and heated to a dull red h e a t ; th e same q u an tity of iron, after th e ex p erim en t, afforded a re siduum of 39 grains, and a little m ore ; in th e residuum left b y equal q uantities of iron, before and after th e ex p erim en t in th e unglazed tube, th ere was a difference of five g r a in s ; th e solution of th e iron th a t had been subm itted to the ex p eri m en t w en t on very slow ly ; and w ould n o t have been effected by vitriolic acid in m any m onths. In th e la tte r case, I used some m uriatic acid, w hich quickly dissolved i t : in th e form er, w eak aqua regia was used for th e solution of a very sm all p a rt o f the w hole lum p. I suspected lead to have caused the slow ness of the solution in th e first case, b u t th ere can be no such suspicion in the second. T h e difference betw een these residuum s tends to shew th a t plum bago w as consum ed by th e h e a t : b u t th ey do not shew th e loss a c c u ra te ly ; for in th e re siduum of the iron th at had been fused in th e first experim ent, th ere was a sm all q u an tity of .vitriolated le a d ; and in th e o th er there was, besides the plum bago, a small q u an tity of th at diffi c u ltly soluble calx of iron, which the solutions of this m etal deposit on long exposure to air. T h e difference was g reater, therefore, th an it appeared. O n the other hand, the long ac tion of the acids m ight have consumed some plum bago. T h ere was little or no calx attractable by the m agnet in the residuums of the fused iron. F rom th e 48 grains of residuum , I separated m ore th an six grains by th e m agnet.
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